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Introduction

Pediatric surgery is essential for the surgical treatment of
children inEuropeand isgenerally awell-accepted specialty in
Europe. There are still limited data on the training conditions
within theEuropeannational associationsof pediatric surgery.
In previous studies, Rickham, Holschneider and Driller, and
Driller and Holschneider evaluated the pediatric surgical
training programs in 1978,1 1999,2 and 2003,3 respectively.

The UEMS Section of Pediatric Surgery designed and
published a European syllabus for pediatric surgical train-
ing in 2009.4 This syllabus was revised and new European
training requirements (ETR) were adopted in 2014 with
the goal of “harmonizing the training programs in pedia-
tric surgery among different European countries.”5 To
evaluate the grade of the present harmonization and to
optimize the current ETR, the survey presented here was
performed.
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Abstract Introduction Pediatric surgery is essential for the surgical treatment of children in
Europe and is generally a well-accepted specialty in Europe. There are still limited data
on the training conditions within the European national associations of pediatric
surgery.
Materials and Methods A questionnaire designed by the executive committee of
UEMS Section of Pediatric Surgery was distributed among all ordinary and associated
UEMS members, which have national pediatric surgical associations, and to Russia.
These questionnaires were completed by colleagues of the national associations and
returned to the authors.
Results In this study, 29 out of 37 (78%) national associations of pediatric surgery
answered the questionnaire. In 90% of these countries, pediatric surgery is a distinct
specialty. Training usually starts with a common surgical trunk (75%) of 1 to 2 years; the
whole training lasts �6 years. Nonsurgical parts of the training, such as pediatrics, are
part of the training program in 54% of countries. The content of the training comprises
general pediatric surgery and newborn surgery in all countries, pediatric surgical
oncology and pediatric urology in most countries, and pediatric traumatology and
pediatric neurosurgery only in some countries. More than 90% of countries use a
training logbook, and 79% require a final examination. The European Board of Pediatric
Surgery exam is recognized only in 54% of the countries.
Conclusion This study reveals that a uniform training schedule in pediatric surgery
throughout Europe has not been achieved. This situation mandates urgent attempt to
harmonize both training curricula and final exams at European level.
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The main purpose of this study was to collect and analyze
data on training conditions for pediatric surgery in Europe,
focusing on the existing training programs developed by the
national associations, and the potential value of the Eur-
opean Board of Pediatric Surgery (EBPS) exams.

Materials and Methods

A questionnaire designed by the executive committee of
UEMS Section of Pediatric Surgery was distributed among
all ordinary and associated UEMS members, which have
national pediatric surgical associations, and to Russia. These
questionnaires were completed by colleagues of the national
associations and returned to the authors.

Themain focus of the questionnaire was to collect data on
the acceptance of pediatric surgery as an independent speci-
alty, the duration of training, the existence of a common
surgical trunk, the implementation of different pediatric
surgical subspecialties in the training, the existence and
duration of a nonsurgical section in the training, the exis-
tence and structure of final exams, and the acceptance of the
EBPS exams in the respective countries.

Completed questionnaires were evaluated and the data
were pooled to better compare the different training
schemes within Europe.

Results

Recognition of Pediatric Surgery and General Aspects
of Training
In this study, 29 out of 37 (78%) national associations provided
completed questionnaires and additional materials related to
their training programs. Luxembourg does not have a forma-
lized training program; therefore, they did not provide
answers to these questions. In 26 of the 29 European countries
that responded (90%), pediatric surgery is a recognized speci-
alty; the remaining three—Belgium,Denmark, and theNether-
lands—regard pediatric surgery as a subspecialty of general
surgery (►Table 1). Therefore, trainees in thesethreecountries
must complete their training in general surgery before they
begin their specialization in pediatric surgery. Three European
countries (Belgium, Iceland, and Luxembourg) offer no or only
minimal training in pediatric surgery. In Belgium, training
depends on local regulations, and trainees usually move to
anotherEuropeancountry to specialize inpediatric surgery; in
Iceland and Luxembourg, only small parts of the training can
be performed in the country.

Duration of Training
A common (surgical) trunk is required in 21 out of 28
countries (75%), usually at the beginning of the training,
with a typical duration of 24 months (►Table 1). In France,
the general surgical part (common trunk) can be completed
any time during residency. In Germany, the common trunk
can be performed in any surgical discipline, including pedia-
tric surgery.

The minimum duration of the training in pediatric sur-
gery is almost evenly distributed: 5 years in 8 countries,

6 years in 10 countries, and more than 6 years in 9 countries.
Russia, as the single country, has the shortest training period
of 2 years only (►Table 1).

Nonsurgical Aspects of Training
Nonsurgical training, which mainly comprises pediatrics,
neonatology, and pediatric intensive care, is also required
in 15 of 28 countries (54%). The time spent in these dis-
ciplines is typically 1 to 3months. The exception is Germany,
which has a 12-month rotation in pediatrics (►Table 1).

Contents of Specialized Training
Training in pediatric surgery includes general pediatric
surgery and newborn surgery in all countries. Pediatric
surgical oncology is included in all but one country (Roma-
nia); pediatric urology is included in all but two (Israel and
the Netherlands). In contrast, pediatric neurosurgery is part
of the training in a minority (7 or 27%), and two others
consider it optional. Pediatric traumatology is part of the
training in 18 countries (64%) and optional in 1 country
(Spain). Other surgical disciplines can also be part of the
training (►Table 2).

Schedules, Assessment, and Exams
Training schedules are based on competence levels (52%),
number of surgeries (26%), or both (21%). A structured plan
for surgical training is established in 24 of 27 countries; in 27
countries, a logbook is used. Trainee assessment is per-
formed in 22 of 25 (88%) countries. Exams are required in
22 of 28 countries (79%): all 22 require oral exams, 15 require
written ones, and 14 require clinical exams; 18 of the 22
require different combinations of these exam types, while
the other 4 (Cyprus, Germany, Hungary, and Italy) require
only oral exams. The countries that do not require a final
exam are Denmark, Iceland, Luxembourg, the Netherlands,
Norway, Spain, and Sweden, with Luxembourg and Iceland
offering no training at all. The EBPS examswill be recognized
in 15 of 28 (53%) countries.

Trainers and Training Centers
Not all countries provided data regarding their trainers and
training centers. Trainer evaluation takes place in 10 of 25
countries, and a training center assessment take place in 13
of 18 countries. There are formal requirements for trainers in
19 of 28 countries. National authorities in 19 of 25 countries
accredit training centers.

Discussion

At the time of the first European evaluation of training in
pediatric surgery in 1978, in 63% (10 of 16), countries
recognized pediatric surgery as an independent specialty
and not a branch of general surgery.1 In 2003, this rate was
88%.3 Today, the recognition is as high as 90% (26 of 29). This
change has reduced the duration of general surgery training.
In 1978, the mean time of general surgery training was 3.2
years, and the mean time of pediatric surgery training was
2.8 years; only two countries (Poland and Spain) enabled to
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Table 1 Training in pediatric surgery

Country Duration of
formalized
training (y)

Common trunk
training first
(duration in y)

Pediatrics
(duration
in mo)

Neonatology
(duration
in mo)

Ped. Int. care
(duration
in mo)

Other
nonsurgical
training

Duration
remarks

Austria 6 þ (0.75) – – – 9 mo of common trunk (for all who
graduated from med school), 15
mo of basic training in ped. surg.,
48 mo of special training in ped.
surg. ¼ 72 mo ¼ 6 y

Belgium 6þ þ (0–6)a – (þ) At first general surg., trainees used
to have a ped. surg. training for
6 þ 2 mo during their general
teaching, then move to academic
hospitals or to France, Great Britain,
Germany, or the Netherlands for
specific training. Pediatrics
depends on the hospital or
university and on also Ped. Int. Care

Croatia 5 þ (2) þ (2) þ þ –

Cyprus 6 þ (2) – – –

Czech Republic 6þ þ (2) – – þ (1.5) þ Other nonsurgical training:
anesthesiology, internal medicine,
burn medicine

Denmark 6þ – – – – 5 y of general surg. and 2 y of ped.
surg.

Finland 6 þ (2 þ ) – – –

France 6 þ (1.5)a – – – At least 18 mo in general surg.
during residency (12 þ 6 mo in
surg. departments for adults,
specializing in general surg. and
orthopaedics). Most trainees
complete 7–10 y of training (5 y of
residency þ 2–4 y of fellowship);
however, the final exam to obtain
the ped. surg. degree takes place at
the end of the 6th y

Germany 6 þ (2) þ (12) – þ Common trunk can be done in ped.
surg.

Greece 6þ þ (3) – – – –

Hungary 6 þ (2) þ þ (3) þ (3) þ Other nonsurgical training: Spec.
courses, lectures, and scientific
publ. Duration of training: in
practice usually 6þ y

Iceland 5 þ (2 þ ) – – – 3 y general surg. (surgical core)
þ 4 y ped. surg.

Ireland 6þ þ (2) – – – Internship: 1 y. Core surgical
training as a resident/senior house
officer (in general surg. and ortho-
paedics/trauma/emergency): 2 y.
Advanced surg. training as a fellow/
specialist registrar in ped. surg.: 6 y.
Pediatrics, neonatology, Ped. Int.
Care not mandatory

Israel 6 þ (2) – þ þ (3) þ First 3 y spent in general surg.
Neonatology or Ped. Int. Care: 3
mo. Other surgical training: basic
science: 6 mo

Italy 5 þ (2) þ – – Pediatrics according to each
school’s regulations

Lithuania 5 þ – – þ þ Other surgical training: radiology

Luxembourg N.I. N.I. N.I. N.I. N.I. N.I. Trainees rotating from 6 mo to 2 y
from other European countries

The Netherlands 6þ þ (2 þ ) – – – At least 4 y of general surg. þ 2 y
of ped. surg. (exception); normally
5.5 y of general surg. þ 2 y of ped.
surg.

(Continued)
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perform a complete training in pediatric surgery only.1 In
1999, the average duration of general surgery training de-
creased to 3.1 years, while the average duration of pediatric
surgery increased to 3.2 years.2 In 2003, the average time in
general surgery decreased to 2.8 years, and trainees in
Germany were no longer required to undergo training in
this subject.3 At present, general training lasts �6 years,
which generally includes 1 to 2 years of common trunk.

Driller and Holscheider noted the differences in pediatric
surgery training throughout Europe and even internally
within some countries in 2009.3 The general council of the
UEMS endorsed the European syllabus also in 2009.4 Na-
tional training programs were considered compatible with
the syllabus if they met the main criteria: a surgical training
duration of 6 years � 1, content comparable to the syllabus,
and a required board examination at the end of training. In
the syllabus document, a preliminary common trunk of 1 to
2 years was also endorsed. The data we received from the
national organizations show that few or no changes were
made after the publication of this document. The three

countries that did not recognize pediatric surgery as an
independent specialty in 2003 continue not to. Pediatric
surgery in these countries remains committed to lengthy
training in general surgery. The surgical common trunk is
established in 75%of countries, and thefinal exam is required
in 79% of countries. In 20033 and even today, some countries
even have different regulations for pediatric surgery training
within their country.

Another major initiative for the approval and harmoniza-
tion of final exams after specializationwas the establishment
of the examination of the EBPS of the UEMS. Since 2005, it is
held as an examination in two parts: Part I with multiple
choice questions and Part II as an oral exam. Although the
first EBPS exam was held as early as October 1999,6 only
slightlymore than 50% of the European countries recognize it
at present. As it follows a well-established format and
constitutes a proof of excellence, it should be accepted by
all European countries either parallel to or even instead of
their own final exam to facilitate the exchange of pediatric
surgeons among countries.

Table 1 (Continued)

Country Duration of
formalized
training (y)

Common trunk
training first
(duration in y)

Pediatrics
(duration
in mo)

Neonatology
(duration
in mo)

Ped. Int. care
(duration
in mo)

Other
nonsurgical
training

Duration
remarks

Northern Ireland 6þ þ (2) – – – Other surgical training: considered
desirable but not essential

Norway 6þ þ (2 þ ) – – – Rules will be changed in a few years

Poland 6 þ (2) (1)a þ þ þ Pediatrics: Ped. Oncology. Other
surgical training: intensive care:
1 mo (during common trunk)

Romania 5 – þ (2) þ (1) þ (2) þ Other surgical training: Bioethics:
2 wk

Russia 2 – þ (1) – – þ Other surgical training: pharma-
cology, statistics

Slovenia 6 þ (2) þ (6) – þ þ 2 y of common trunk in general
surg. and 4 y of ped. surg. Other
surgical training: Ped. anesthesiol-
ogy and reanimation

Spain 5 – – þ (1–2) þ (1–2) a Other surgical training: Transplant
(liver–bowel): optional

Sweden 5 þ (1) – þ (1–2) þ (1–2) þ No upper limit, but a minimum of
5 y as a resident after internship
(18–24 mo)
Other surgical training: Ped.
anesthesiology 1–2 mo

Switzerland 6 – – – – Most candidates require 9 y

Turkey 5 – þ (1) – – þ Total 10-mo rotation: anesthesiol-
ogy (1 mo), plastic surg. (1 mo),
general surg. (6 mo), urology (1
mo). The 5-y training program may
be extended for 6mo if thesis paper
is not completed

United Kingdom 6þ þ (2) – – – – Core surgical training as a resident
in four different surgical specialties,
followed by 6 y of higher surgical
specialist training in ped. surg.
ped./other surgical training: not
mandatory

Abbreviations: Med, medical; N.I., no information; Ped. Int. Care, pediatric intensive care; ped. surg., pediatric surgery; Publ, publication; Spect.,
specifications; surg., surgery.
aSee duration remark.
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The content of the training is still far from alignment. Only
general pediatric surgery and newborn surgery are included in
thecorepediatric surgical training inall countries. For theother
pediatric surgical disciplines (oncology, urology, traumatology,
and neurosurgery), training is provided according to historical
developments or local/national regulations. This finding was
also shown in the new European Census on Pediatric Surgery.7

Conclusion

The results of our questionnaire reveal that a uniform train-
ing schedule in pediatric surgery throughout Europe has not
been achieved. This situation mandates urgent attempt to
harmonize both training curricula and final exams at Eur-
opean level.

Table 2 Contents of specialized training

Country General
ped.
surg.

Newborn
surg./congen.
malform.

Ped.
urology

Musculoskeletal
trauma

Ped.
surgical
oncology

Ped.
neurosurg.

Other

Austria þ þ þ þ þ
Belgium þ þ þ þ þ –

Croatia þ þ þ þ þ þ
Cyprus þ þ þ – þ –

Czech Republic þ þ þ þ þ þ Vascular surg.

Denmark þ þ þ – þ –

Finland þ þ þ þ þ –

France þ þ þ þ þ – Plastic surg., thoracic surg. (excluding cardiac
surg.)

Germany þ þ þ þ þ þ
Greece þ þ þ þ þ – Thoracic ped. surg.

Hungary þ þ þ þ þ – Spec. ped. trauma þ adult traumatology
(6 mo)

Iceland þ þ þ – þ –

Ireland þ þ þ – þ o

Israel þ þ – þ þ –

Italy þ þ þ – þ –

Lithuania þ þ þ þ þ þ
Luxembourg

The Netherlands þ þ – þ þ –

Northern Ireland þ þ þ þ þ – Knowledge, not surg. to ped. neurosurg.

Norway þ þ þ – þ –

Poland þ þ þ þ þ þ Ped. urology (4 mo); trauma surg. (2 mo
during common trunk), thoracic surg. (1 mo),
vascular surg. (1 mo), maxillofacial surg.
(0.5 mo), neurosurg. (0.5 mo), ped. cardiac
surg. (0.5 mo)

Romania þ þ þ þ – – Plastic surg., adult urology, general adult
surg., thoracic surg., vascular surg.

Russia þ þ þ þ þ Operative anatomy

Slovenia þ þ þ þ þ þ Ped. cardiovascular and vascular surg., ped.
and reconstructive surg., fetal surg., ped.
gynecology, ped. transplantation, minimally
invasive surg.

Spain þ þ þ o þ o General adult surg. (9 mo), cardiac surg.
(1–2 mo), thoracic surg. (3 mo), plastic surg.
(3 mo). A maximum 3-mo rotation in another
center is allowed per year

Sweden þ þ þ – þ –

Switzerland þ þ þ þ þ þ Ped. plastic and hand surg.

Turkey þ þ þ – þ –

United Kingdom þ þ þ – þ –

Abbreviations: congen. malform., congenital. malformation; neurosurg., neurosurgery; o, optional; ped., pediatric; surg., surgery; Spect.,
specifications; –, not included; þ, mandatory.
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